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tr. Clayton Loe Burrell 
Charlotte, l'l. e. 
dear Clayton: 
President Ru:tch1na,, ot the State Bar, has 
1nf'o ed me or our appointments to the Special Colllllittee on 
La.w L1bi-ar1es · and Publ1cat1ona. I waa doubly pleased to learn of your appointment because your name was on the panel 
of poaa1b1e appointees previously d1scuaeed by President Hut-
chins and myselr. 
1sa tsry s. Covington:, Rese~h Librar.ian, 
Duke Law School~ 1n b&hal.f' o-r the Carolinas Lew Librarians, 
111 eommmrl.cat9 with you shortly She will se d to :,ou copies 
.of tentative 11s ts of sma1l Law Libraries - Nmg1ng 1n cost as 
_tollowst 2.000., 3,000 and _ooo .... '£or your exam.tnation ~ 
er1t1c1sm. The plan has been that the Law Librarians will per., feet selected ists h1ch will bring to the local bar libra-
ries the- best legal materials available for the amount expended. 
~ther, they 111 cooperat~ closely 1th the local purchasing 
committees 1n ass1at1ng them 1n selecting the mater1a1s and 1n getting the at the best possible price, either second-hand or 
new whichever may be ~eferred. In this e.y tllo Law L1bi-a-
r1ans' Committee will .function moat e-t eat vely i.n the field 1n ich they are best informed. 
The task of our ai- Comm! ttee., 1 t seems to ~ 1 to per-t ct,. 1n considerable detail, two or three a1ter-
na te 1'model" plans of organtza t1on and adm.1n1s trn tion for loca1 bar 11brar1ee. It is here that the prsct1c 1 experience or 
the practicing attorneys is most portent. Accordingly, I am 
request e ch miber of the Committee to suggest a plan !'Or 
setting up and operating a local bar Library., giving special 
empha ie to the .fol1owing: ( l) •etbod oT .,1nanc1ng_. ( 2) houa-
1n.g, and (3) plan of adm1n1st:rat1on. 
In drattJ.ng the plan h!ch you are to aub-
tu1t to the Comr:dtteo., the -rollortng suggestions end problems 
are stated :ror whatever va1ue they may be to you: (1) etbod 
of f'inancing - From wh t source is the money to eoc,e - (•) il.1ocat1on of funds from. costs collected by Clerk of Superior Court, and 1~ so uhat type or enab11~ act ls need~dJ (b) bar 
dues asseaeed for the purpose, or (c) pro-rating of cost of 
Library among tho members or loca1 bar, and if' ao,- should a 
- 2""" 
Mgher oorcentage ot th cost be paid by those using the 
Library more? ould the participation of JC?~er and older 
lawyers be upon an equ t1nanc1al bas1at (2) Houai~ -
location - (a) space allotted 1n courthoua$, . Or (b) ofice 
rented tor the purpose? (3) Adm1n1s~at1on - .i10 1a to have 
personal i-espons1b111ty f'or the operatlon o:r the Lihl-9.17 -(a) 11bi-o.r1an employed locally ti-om among stenographeita oi-
commerc1al students. or (b) baia committee? 1s to have 
duty to soeure return or boobs borrowed? Who 1s to ba·e 
:reepona1b111ty for bup.ng books? ,'ho ls to act as col.lect.-
in and disbursing of leer? Tho may give special permission 
aa to removal or books• exchanging books• and ael11ng obso-
lete o~ a? 
I am urgl~, encb :iemoer to u 1 t., by 
·JuJ.7 ls t, an outline of a p1an tor es tabl.1sh , and opera ting 
a local bar 11bI"al7. \'ihon all th p1ans a:re in, e will 
arrange a meeting to discuss the sugge~tiona. 
Looking forward with ent1cipation to the 
?'CC 1pt of 70 suggestions,. I am 
Cc:re1 Uy• 
